
r^^i-ET US %? BRIGHTEN UP"YOUR HOME

PAINTING IT!
WE WILL /
DO IT BETTER.
WE WILL
DO IT QUICKER*
WE WILL
DO IT CHEAPER.

^Paint on your home is more

necessary than Fire Insurance.

Fires occur but seldom, but the

weather is working day and night.

Guest Paint
.-.-.<"....,. ..... i-:.:Ja*'.

Company
"Guest Sells the Best

Are accumulated

by systematic meth¬
ods of putting aside
a part of your earn

ihgs.

Weekly deposits
and quartcly interest
wu! surprise you.

Begin now.

The
of Anderson

The strongest bank
in the county.

Kiss Your Coal Stove

.The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion wavs.
Mo wood to chop, no coal to car¬
ry, no ashes to take up, carry
out, ard sift, leaving a trail ol
dirt" ant' dust /rom the stove all
the way out to'the ash pit.
Np fire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. No
.waste.
Gas is a guarantee of the right
kind of a fire instantly for any
purpose whatever; an<3 it's more
economical, too.

\ - \
Anderson Gas Co.

LOVE
AND A

FEIXOW^FEEÜLING
I sus thc man to Ox your toola

so you car. cat tho nts that I putbi tho Piedmont Belt

! make plates a» $6.50I make gold crowns &t$4.00
Saver faQingc. SO« ami up.OM ffflmg* $1.00 «till sjftf«mlesa Èatyartmg 40f.
.' >.
I make a specialty ot treatingPyorrhea, Alreolarla ot the gumsand «ll crown and bridge work

and regulating mal formed teeth.
AU work guaranteed first-class.

s. G. BRUCE
DENTIST «

* « *>#*»>*
* ELECTRIC CIT
*
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* Items of Interest and Person
*Wireies» on the S

All Kinds ot '*V"IR
Heather Here, '- -<-*»r-*^
Considered front all angles,-yetter*lay was about one of the most' dis"

sgreeenle oaya Anderson ba* exper¬ienced this year. A cold rain mixedwith sleet and the tao driven alongby a biting, stinging wind served to
make the day about as uncomfortable
as ohe cares to experience. Nightbrought no moderation ia conditions,and indications at a late hour were
bat Wednesday would be little if any
more comfortable thru Tuesday. At
times yesterday there ware flurries ot
know, but for the greater part of the
lay the precipitation was confined to
sleet and rain.

o

Planted His
Garden Yesterday.
Yesterday was good for other

things than voting on the bond issue
Tor permanent roads, or at least one
prominent citizen of the city madeit HO. In addition to casting his
..otc on the bond Issue question, he
slanted his garden. He stated that
lis opinion yesterday was that Good
Friday would see too much wetness
Iii the ground for the planting of
seana and other vegetables which u -e
isually put in the earth on that day,
so be decided to have done with the
suBlnesB at onco, and KO planted his
'arden after he bad voted on thc bond
sane question.

--o-

Sad Weather Cats
Into Movie Business.
..cather such as that of yesterday

;<robably is felt more keenly by the
motion picture theatres than any
>ther kind of business In the ' city.
Movie houses in Anderson fell far
mort of making a "killing" yester-
lay, and managers or the ssmc made
io pretense at concealing 'the fact, A
.orporal's guard of people were not
)ut laBt night for any purpose, and
lie streets at 8 o'clock presented a
icstrted appearance like that of the
..arly morning hours.

ffr. Pearmaa Is
Knronte Home.
A telegram received in the city yes-

erday from Clerk of Court Jamea N.
Pearman, who went to Rochester,
dinn., several weeks ago to be operat*
:d on for appendicitis, stated that he
vonld leave Rochester that (Tuée-
lay) n|ght for Anderson,-and would
irrlvc here Thursday night. That
kl r. l'carman has recovered sufficient*
y from his illness to be able to re-
urn home will be good news to bia
riends throughout the county.

Ipcra Honse Board
Will Meet Thursday.
The meeting of the board of djfee-

ors of the Anderson Development
ompany which was scheduled to bc
leid yesterday afternoon at the quar-
c'rs of tho chamber of commerce has
»cen postponed un,til- 3>30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

-o-

'Y,':, i bea s Will
nate Cake Sale.
Thc Phllathcas class of St. John's

iethodlst church will have a cake
nd csndy sale at an ico cream parlor
n Saturday morning next, beginning
t 10 o'clock. Members of the class
re urged to send In their donations
romptly on time.

-o-
'lean I p and
Paint Tp Campaign.
Committees representing thc chaîn¬
er of commerce, the Civic associa*
lon, the board of health, the city
ounoll and thc chamber of commerce
rill meet this afternoon st 4 o'clock
t the quarters of the chamber of
qmtnercc for the purpose of discus¬
ing plans for a paint up and olean
p campaign in thc city.

Boy fs &j@tia ry
'

Jtalt** Good Record.
Anderson friends of IvpUd/y Camp-

oil, who ia a senior thiB ye ir in ono
r tho departments of the University
ï Chicago, will be taterteed in
Oowing that he broke the nine con-
rence record Cor thc mlle in the aé-
ual track meet held to decide tho
mmpionship honors of thc largest
itorcolleglate athletic'- association of
ie middle west. Campbell did th«
Ile in 4.20, the record previous hav-
ig been 3 3-4 seconda higher than
iat

--o-
r. Fouchce Made
Heputy Collector.
Friend* tn Anderson of !.. P. Kau-
icc, formerly of this city, will be in-
rested on knowing that ho has' been
^pointed a United States deputy col¬
eto r of Internal revorrue' under Col-;
clor b. C. Ileyitard.

oed Engineer
of C, * w, Hw.
A. H. Porter, rodd erglneerVet the
Horleston & Western Carolina Ralt-
ay, is. in th* city inspecting work
Mch' is under way on '.racks leading
Om the mai» lino ot the C. & W. Ci
the old West Market street freight

:pot.'to the new terminal site on
>uth MRln street.

oday Last Day
Fer Paria* Taxes.
Today is the last dsy for tin« pay¬
ent of taxes without penalty. Those
ho do not meet their obligations in
is Moe today wilt have to settle with
ie sheriff, and pay a penalty cf 6 per
»nt and coats for doing the «ame.
hroughest yesterday the offices ot
ie auditor and treasurer ware filled
Ith t --»pie who had delayed the paym¬
ent of taxes until tht> eleventh hour.

r-rviiex at
the A. H. P. < hui ck.
Service« will be held si tho A. R.
church Wednesday evening at $

clock. Preaching wilt be by the pas-
>r, iho Rev. j. M. Garrison. T*his
ill bo preparatory service for rnnv
uinlon, Ali aro Invited to attend.

Y SPARKLE £ S *
_ *
kl Mention Caught Over th« *
bréete of Anderton ?
* * * * * * » » «

I Council to Sell
! Paving Bond Today.City council will meet at 12 o'clocktoday for the purpose of opening bidsfor the $83,000 of street paving bonds.The sale of these bonds has been ex¬tensively advertised, and it is believ¬ed that they will bring a good price.Bids have been asked on 30. 40 andBO year., bonds, at 4, 4 1-2 and 5 percent interest. -,

Interesting Exhibit
Of Tomato ('lab Werk.
Miss Janie Carlington, county agentin charge of the girls canning clubwork, states that her 175 girl willtake part in thc school field day ex¬

ercises on the 8lh of April. They willall wear their aprons and cafi In
addition to this demonstration of theworkers io ber clubs. Miss Carling¬
ton will prepare an exhibit of moderu
labor and time saving devices for the
house wife. This will bo arranged on
the court house square, and will bc
among the most Interesting of thc ex¬
hibits planned on tbis occasion.

Home Keepers Club
Of Mountain Creek.
There will be a meeting of the

Mountain Creek Home Keepers Club
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Miss
Janie Carlington will be present and
will make an address to the members
of this club. There will doubtless be
a full attendance.
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WHITE PLAI58. «
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True merit ls like a river thc deep¬
er lt ls the less noise lt makes.
A great deal ot interest has been

aroused in getting objects far exhibit
and field sports.
Quite a crowd attended the oritori-

c-al preliminary some nights ago.
There were fourteen children that en¬
tered the contest, and every one did
exceedingly well.
Several songs by the school chll*

dren, and a number 'by Mrs. R. B. Lee
were given in connection with the
:oatest.
The Improvement association met

lest Friday evening. A very inter¬
esting program was rendered.
Mr. Ernest Murphy of Clemson Col¬

lege spent the week-end with home
folks.
Misses McMahon and Arnold spent]the week-end in reiser.
Honor-roll for sith month.
1st grade A-Nannie Allaway,

Helen Adkins, Jake Ashley, Beatrice
Bagwell, Arthur Bayns. J. C. Biak!
Louis Gavin, Jack Durham, Fletcher
Finley. Lissie Martin, Carrie Martin,
Jake Rogers, Ethel Stoner.

1st grade B-Charlie Adkins, Lil¬
lian Guyton, Lois Smith.
2nd grade-Bonnie Durham, Sarah

McCoy, Bell Smith.
3rd grade-Elizabeth Balelrd, Fred

Bagwell, Dee Smith, Harold Waisncr,
Caroline Wright.
4th grade-Eunice Ashley, Agnes

Bolt, Ruth Chandler, Carolyn Clnrdy,
Annie Kate Durham, Cecil Davis,
Sadie Smith.
6th grade-James Adkins. Paul

Smith.
6th grade-Mary Adkins, Nell Bal¬

lard. Ellie Chandler, Robert Rogers,
Pauline Rogers, Roy Tollison, Lois
Weisner, Wilton Murphy.
7th grade-Hi-triton Rhodes, Huton

Durham Alma Casey, Emma Johnson,
Sadie Ballard. Charlie J>urham. Othel¬
lo Pack, David Spearman,

grade-Kate Weisner.
grade-Frank Adkins/
Oth grade- Mildred Wright, JamcB

ali i ; '«-ttjuniia.t (

Personal
;X ti
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S. L. Eakev, mayor of Pendleton,
was a visitor .'n the city yesterday.
Mrs. J. M. Cbanu'tr of Sumter IS

the gucjt of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Kcesc.

C. D. Chamblco of Roberta «rag
among tho risitors In the city yoi-jterdsy.
C. H. Taylor of Calhoun FalJa

was à visitor in the city yesterday.
John T Bolt of the country spent

a short while In tho, city yesterday.
J/-;C. Bolt of.' the ronniry vas

among the visitors In tho city yester¬
day.

-,

Mnmj Liarle Bell or Lowadeville
was among the shoppers In thc cityreVttercray.-v

while.

tia bf tho country wak
?enerday tor a abort

Dr. J. H. McLéiky of Pendleton
was in the cUy yesterday for a short
while.

Brandy Comet Under
Gallon-A-Month Law

Sptrtrt *. Th* totatVSMftr.
COLUMBIA. March 30.-AttorneyGeneral Peoples is In receipt of a let¬

ter from an Andersoe drug firm In¬
quiring If shipments of brandy como
SflflK' the head rf the gallon a month
law. The attorney general lj <4 thr
opinion that lt doer: and so told tb,>
Audcrsoa firm.

NORTH FAUT STREET
SITE JFORJLEVÂTOR

COMMITTEE CHOOSES LOT
OPPOSITE OLD FREIGHT

STATION

TO BUILD SOON
Construction of Buildings Neces-

Miry WiU Be Under Way tn

Near Future

The plant of the Carolina Grain
anti Elevator company will be locat¬
ed on property of the Blue Ridge
Railway company at the point where
North Fant street crosses the tracks
of this railroad. A suitable sile Just
across Fant street from the old
freight depot of the Blue Ridge depot
was tendered the committee of the
grain elevator company appointed to
select n Ipcatlon and accepted hy
them after looking at all other avail¬
able sites in the city.

Begin Work Hoon.
The site chosen for the elevalor ts

* splendid one. It ls both on tho
railroad tracks and easily accessible
frr>ru the atreets, being in thc same
locality aa thc cotton platform.
A number of sites were before, the

committee to choose from. One, lot
just in the rear of the plant of the
Anderson Machine and Foundry com¬
pany was under consideration for
some lime, as was a lot on West Mar¬
ket streets, adjacent to the tracks of
the Charleston £? Western Carolina
Railroad. But. all things considered,
thc tot on Fant street WOR considered
the best for the elevator.

Selected by Committee.
A meettntc of persons financially

Interested lu thc jrrn'n elevator was
held yesterday morning nt the cham¬
ber of commerce nml o committee
"onslstlnp of Fdw." If. richards. W. I).
Mclican and R. I". I'.u-rlr.- rM an¬

notated to relcet "a alto for the eleva¬
tor plan I. Tba comiu.lttee held a meet¬
ing lr»-? !*i ttys day and mado the
select!":1 Work on the erection of
the nc*--T V buildings'will begin In
the ncr.r fr.t-'.ro.

Musical at Mountain View.
A musical will be given by the

fiddlers and the musicians of Moun¬
tain. View district at the school house
on Friday evening April 9, 1915 from
eight until ten o'clock.

JESSIE P. THOMPSON.

LOOK AT CHILD'S
: TONQMftIF SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH

When constipated or bilious give
"California Syrup

of Fig»."
?.<. ;.

J-ook at tho tongue, mother! If
coated, it ia a-sure sign that your lit-
tie one'B stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once. *

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu¬
rally, or is-feverish,, steratch sour. '

breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore

throat, diarrhea, full of cold, give a tteaspoonful ot "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all thc j
foul, constipated waste, undigested \
food and sour bile gently moves out
of its little bowels without griping,
and you-have .a. well, playful^ child ;
again.
You needn't. coax *'.f¿Jc children to

take thia hartóles» "fruit laxative; {jthey love ita delicious taster«nd tit al- *

ways makes them feel splendid.
v Ank your druggist for a 50-cent bot¬
tle of "California- Syrup of Figs,",
which has directions for hables; c lill
drep, of all ages and for, grown-ups
plainly on tho bottle. Beware of
counter felts sold here. To be sure
you get the venu tao, ask to see that
it is made b, "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

Grandma Used Sage
Tea to Darken Hair

She Mixed Sulphur with it lo
Restore Color, Glosa, r

Thickness J
8

Common garden sage brewed Into a t
Seary tea vritb sulphur and alcohol s
added, will turo gray, streaked and i
fated hair beautifully dark and lux- t
uriant. remove every blt of dandruff,
atop scalp itching and falling hair.
Just a few applications will prove a
revelation if yopr. hair ls fading, gray ?
or dry. acriggly andi thin. Mizina; tho
Sage Tea.and Sulphur recipe at home
though, is troublesome. An easier
way ia to get the ready-to-use tonic.
costing about 50 cen*.« a largo bottle *

at drug stores, known as "Wyeth's JSage and Sulphur Compound," thus
avoiding a lot of-rouse. *

While wispy, gray, faded hair ia not ?sinful, wo nil desire Ho retain our ,youthful appearance and attractive- ?
Bree. By darkening your hair with
Wyoth'a Sage and Sulphur, no one «
can toll, because lt does it, af. natura-
ally, so evenly. You jnet damper, a
spoogo or soft brush with it,and drawthia through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning«ll gray hairs have disappeared, and.after another application or Uro, yourhair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,soft and luxuriant.

COLORED SCHOOLS
Î0 HAVE FAIR DAY

EXERCISES WILL BE HELD IN
THE CITY THURSDAY

APRIL 1

THE PROGRAM
Pupil» ol School» Will Parade
Through Square-Will Sing

Plantation Mélodie»

Plan« for Colored School Fair Day,
which will be observed next Thurs¬
day by thc schools of the city and
county, have been perfected by. thc,
teachers in charge of the matter.

Pupils of schools in the eastern,
and south-eastern sections of tho
county will meet at New Greeley or
Fant street school at 9 o'clock Thurs¬
ley morning, April 1. These schools
will start the line of march In. time
to reach the square by 10:30 o'clock.
Here all the schools will meet and
the grand march will begin. The
schools from thc north and north¬
eastern sections ot the county will
meet at Recd street school house at
9 O'clock and leave in -time to meet
Salem Presbyterian school, at Whlt-
ner and Tower streets, and reach the
square at 10:30 o'clock.
The Seneca Institute Rand will fur¬

nish music for the occasion. Tho
pupilj will sin,, plantation melodics
during tbç parade. There will be some
floats in the procession.

I 'mud trip tickets for Field Day
may be secured a*, any of tho stations
of tho Blue F/dgc Railroad on April
1 and will bc good returning until I
April 2. Special cars will be put on I
tlie trains so aa to accommodate
those who take Damage that day.
The program for the occasion ia as

follows:
Program.

10 a. m.March
11:30 to 12.Declamation
11:30 to 12 . .. Declamation Contest
12 to 12:30.. . . Arithmetic Contest
12:30 to 1.Spelling Contest

Athletics: Sp. m.
Each school will be allowed one

contestant, for each event, except the
relay race. In which each school will
be allowed to have four contestants.
The contestants will be divided into
three classes, as follows: Class A-
Fourteen yeara of age, and ovei.
Class B-From ten to fourteen year^or ago. Class C-Seven to ten years
of age..
Class A-Running high jump; 440

yard relay: .220 yard dash; Hurdle
race; ono mlle trot, two contestants.

Clnss B.-140-yard relay; broad
jump, potato race.
Cla?j C.-100-yard relay; bean bag

race, girls.
Class A, B. and C.-Flag race;

bean bag race.
Contestant must bc rcgulurly en¬

rolled In school. Bean bags must be
two-inch square and one-inch thick
when filled with boan».
Each contestant mint furnish bag

»nd beans. The bags will bc placed
tm, a fifty-yard line and Gie contes¬
tant will run and place the bag on
nts bead and return to the starting
:>olnt without letting it fall off.
AO student who hci enrolled after

February 1st, will bc allowed to ploy
in thc baseball team.

Exhibits.
Put the name of tho school on each

irtlclc. Bring or "»end thc articles as
MT-rafter thc 20th of .March as you
.an. Bring articles even if you have
inly one or two.

Boniest Ic Arts.
1.-Four buttonholes on cotton

sloth.
2. -Patch.
¡V-rCoV.red apron.
1.-Embroidery.
r»,-Drawn work.
«-Crochet work.
7. -Knitting.
8. -Darning.
9. -Quilts, etc.

yaBuat Training.
1. -Cotton basket.
2.-Reed and raphia basket.
3. -'Picture frame?.
4. -Flower stand,
fl.-Brooms.

Other Hcbool Work.
1.-«Mapa.
2. -Best copybook.
3.-Composition book.
4.-Arithmetic papers.
G.-Paper cutting.
6.-Paper folding.
7. -drawing.
Thc exhibits must be sent to the

irlnclpals of thc city schools, Includ-
ng -Salem Presbyterian school. Rev.
r.rP. Foster, Mr3. M. J. M. Earle,
nd M. H. Gassawav are the prin-
ipals. Each principal will appoint
wo of his teachers to take charge
nd put up exhibits. It has been ar-
auged to have all exhibits put up.ut
be grounds.

ALABAMA LAWS

kqaire Removal of Ml Sigas Ad¬
vertising Saloon*.

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. March 30.-
morney General 'Martin today gave
n opinion that the Alabama prohi-
rftlon laws require the removal of
II alga» advertising saloons. Whole-
alers are req*£red by thc federal
sw to dlsplsy auch a sign showing
uch the designation In leu»:? not
.seen than three inches high.

JUST
HATCHED

Wc put on display today some unusual Cravats for Easter,
very chic and'winsome in colors and designs. In the brood are

imported and domestic silks in those, rich, all over figures, in
the popular bias stripes and in the more modest patterns.

DO YOU KNOW THE NEWEST EASTER
WOOLENS?

Here are some of.them, shown by us exclusively: Strath¬
more Check, Bosnian Brown, Tipperary Green, Kamargo Tan,
Stanhope Stripe, Mansfield Mixture, Waverly Blue, and hun¬
dreds of others. Select yours Today!
PRICES RANGE $'i'S TO $40. Fit and fabric guarantee.

T. L. Cely Company
o

Thc Ford car is built to serve and to save, ll is
low in first cost, but its greatest economy is in th¿
after-cost of operation. No extravagant upkeep
charges-no heavy tire and repair bills-just thc
satisfying day after day ability to go anywhere,
over any kind oí roads-in any kind of weather
-and get back again-tess than two cents a
mile. More than seven hundred thousand Ford
owners are enjoying Ford service and experienc¬
ing the reality of Ford economy.
Buyer* will shore in profit* ff wo sell at retail 300,00(1
new Ford carn bolwecu August 1*14 and August 1015.

*?) xiii (li v.. «° ?
-

Bnnnbout »140; Touring Car, WW; Tow* Car $690;Conpelet, «750* Setmn, 9975,'f. o. h. Befreit with all
equipment.
0« display «nd sale at

TODDAUTOSHOP

Type your bill. Stop!
It is footed-total proved

This latest Remington error-proofer
ends a needless waste of

clerical time.

FR,OM~now~on bills
%and statements will bc

written-out, footed and
proved simultaneously?
One operation docs it. >

>Th6 typist inserts a bill¬
head in the''Remington
Adding and Subtracting
Typewriter.

She copies the items.
' tí?^er^tírae the numeral
keys are pressed, the figures
are both typed and added.
The bill automatically loots
-with add site/ accuracy.

If the typist prints a
wrong total, an error-signal
at once calls a halt.

'Chtfootings will be ai cor¬
net at though Pttvtd h *
certified accountant.

' The bill- neatly typed
and proved--\* mailed with¬
out a moment's time «pent
on addition, subtraction or
total-proving.

Hereafter,everymoment spent,footing bills tad proving totalswill
be a sheer waste of clerical time.
You can suit using this nu«

chine tomorrow-without alter!
j rig your accounting system irv
the slightest.
The only change which occur»

is a change from human inaccur¬
acy to mechanical precision-fromtime-waste to time-saving.

Machines installed five years
ago have paid for themselves
over aoA over again, in time
saved-to say nothing of errors
caught before they were made.
A folder "The Story of a

Day'sWork" give« more detail».
Write for it today. It ia much
easier to keep op with the times
than to catch up.

Ofieiol Sjprmrlttr P*H*MM-Pacific
Esposito*

REMINGTON
Adding and Subtracting}TYPEWRITER

(WAML AOO.N3 MiCHANISMV

Remington Typewriter-Company;(iMorporstri)
119 Wot« McBe* Avenue, Greenville, S. C.

.Uar, aka* ir-»tim f*wka» nw Basât**» hr»=4 knee p«p*r, aarbot?
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